The contract specified in 1 (b) below ("The Contract") for any of the holidays described in this brochure is between all persons named on the Booking Form and The Company. The person, persons or entity booking the holiday on behalf of any such person undertaking the holiday is deemed as having the authority to bind any such person to the Booking Form. The Booking Form is non-negotiable and only as their agent. The Company acts entirely at your own risk. Further, you acknowledge that The Company shall not be liable to you or any other person for any loss, damage, injury or disappointment suffered by you or any other person as a result of your booking with The Company under this Contract.

Date when Written Advice of Cancellation Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days prior to departure</th>
<th>Percentage of Holiday Fee Payable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56 or more days</td>
<td>Deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 to 41 days</td>
<td>35% of Holiday Price forfeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 to 27 days</td>
<td>75% Tour Price forfeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 14 days</td>
<td>100% Tour Price forfeit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(f) On the death of a family member in your immediate family, you may cancel your booking by giving written notice to The Company. The Company will use its best endeavours to offer alternative arrangements of comparable standard or to make a full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you.

(vi) The Company reserves the right to remove the Guaranteed at Departure to the holiday. These influences may include, but are not limited to, sickness, adverse weather conditions, or other circumstances amounting to force majeure.

The Company will use its best endeavours to offer you an alternative holiday of comparable standard or make full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you.

(iv) In the rare event of cancellation becoming necessary within four weeks of departure, compensation is not payable.

(iii) The Company will use its best endeavours to offer alternative arrangements of comparable standard or make a full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you.

2. Your Financial Protection

(a) By signing and returning this Adventure Holidays Booking Form and sending the original of this to the Adventure Holidays Office in the UK, you are accepting the terms and conditions of these Terms and Conditions, which form part of the contract for your holiday. The Company is a member of ABTA (A4908) and is bonded to provide for your financial protection in the event of the Company’s insolvency. In the UK, The Company’s ATOL number is ATOL 6186. The Company’s website is financially protected by the ABTA scheme (ABTA A4908). The Company’s details include: ABTA number A4908. The deposit paid by you will be held by us in a trust account until we issue our Confirmation Invoice. After this, the Company will use its best endeavours to offer you an alternative holiday of comparable standard or to make a full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you.

(iv) In the rare event of cancellation becoming necessary within four weeks of departure, compensation is not payable.

(iii) The Company will use its best endeavours to offer alternative arrangements of comparable standard or make a full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you.

(b) If you book with an alternative provider, all correspondence will be directed to you and your travel agent. All monies you pay to the operator of any of the tours or activities described in the preceding paragraph, then the Company will offer, whenever possible, comparable arrangements or a full refund of all monies received by you. In the event that the monies held by the Company in respect of your holiday are insufficient to cover the full cost of any such arrangements, The Company reserves the right to charge you any additional costs incurred.

(vii) The Company will use its best endeavours to offer alternative arrangements of comparable standard or to make a full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you.

(iv) In the rare event of cancellation becoming necessary within four weeks of departure, compensation is not payable.

(iii) The Company will use its best endeavours to offer alternative arrangements of comparable standard or make a full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you.

You are responsible for checking that everything you booked (flights, hotels and other services) is as described in this brochure are based by reference to currency rates set out on www.x-rates.com on 12 November 2018. The Company reserves the right to increase the price of your holiday to cover the cost of any increase in the currency rates from those quoted on the date your Booking Form is received by the Company.

5. Responsibilities of the Company

(b) You are responsible for checking that everything you booked (flights, hotels and other services) is as described in this brochure are based by reference to currency rates set out on www.x-rates.com on 12 November 2018. The Company reserves the right to increase the price of your holiday to cover the cost of any increase in the currency rates from those quoted on the date your Booking Form is received by the Company.

You must exchange your original Booking Form and send the original of this to the Adventure Holidays Office in the UK. After this, the Company will use its best endeavours to offer you an alternative holiday of comparable standard or make a full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you if exchange of details, all online bookings shall be deemed as being booked in England and subject to these Terms and Conditions.

2. Your Financial Protection

(a) By signing and returning this Adventure Holidays Booking Form and sending the original of this to the Adventure Holidays Office in the UK, you are accepting the terms and conditions of these Terms and Conditions, which form part of the contract for your holiday. The Company is a member of ABTA (A4908) and is bonded to provide for your financial protection in the event of the Company’s insolvency. In the UK, The Company’s ATOL number is ATOL 6186. The Company’s website is financially protected by the ABTA scheme (ABTA A4908). The Company’s details include: ABTA number A4908. The deposit paid by you will be held by us in a trust account until we issue our Confirmation Invoice. After this, the Company will use its best endeavours to offer you an alternative holiday of comparable standard or to make a full and prompt refund for all monies paid by you.